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Zita had a lifetimeproduction of 108,990 pounds of milk,
with a 5.1 percent fat and 3.9 percent lifetime protein.
Scored Excellent at 94 points, she was once ranked
number one Holstein for CTRL She was also has records to
39,620 pounds of milk.

Play It Again, Zita
(Continued from Page A45)

Cows are not going to live for-
ever and this is a way of preserv-
ing her for additional time. The
calves are a carbon copy of what
made Zita so good. The big
thing now is keeping everything
else the same,” said Wiles.

Although Zita has five gener-
ations of family behind her, her
older genetics are still valuable,
maintains Wiles. “I don’t know
how much more I can improve
on, it’s just a family that is so
consistent on type they stamp
it for generations.”

When the sheep “Dolly” was
first cloned, experts feared that
the lambs would mature at the
speed of their “old” DNA, as
DNA strands break off at the
ends with age. However subse-
quent studies have revealed that
clones have an extension on
their DNA which allows for
more normal development.

Other applications of cloning
may be for endangered species.
Cyagra also assisted in the birth
of a gaur ox calf which was car-

ried by a surrogate cow and born
healthy.

A Royal Family
The Wiles bought the original

Zita as an unborn choice of a
flush from a Massachusetts
farm. She was born April 27,
1991. “They called and said she
had really long legs and was tre-
mendously big and framey. We
said we didn’t even need to wait
for the other two, we would take
her,” he said.

In 1993 Zita began calving
and distinguishing herself
among the Holstein breed. Of
her first two daughters, Futura-
land Tesk Zanadu is the number
one CTPI cow of the breed and
Astar Zenith is the dam of the
top bull in Canada for type.

Zanadu also has cells in the
laboratory. She already has one
confirmed pregnancy from a
cloned embryo and the Wiles
have another 15-20 transfers to
make on her.

“It just keeps progressing,”
he said. Four generations, start-

Lapp’s Barn Equipment held a Grand Prize Drawing at the annual
Open House. Pictured above are this year’s winners of $1,500
toward the purchase of Jamesway parts:
Weaverline Holsteins Left to right: Jay & Miriam Weaver,
Myerstown, PA. Arlyn Ebersole, herdsman: Shannon Gehman,
maintenance: Burneil Haltzman, employee: Randall Martin, son

Other Winners In Lapp’s Drawin
1 st Place Stihl Weed Eater

2nd Place

Todd Kurtz
Elverson

David King, Jr.
Gap

3rd Place

Stihl Leaf Blower

Makita Drill Kit Dwight Lacoe
Clarks Summit

Nathan King
New Holland

4th Place J-Star Jacket
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ing with Zita, scored 89 points
as 2-year-olds, which has never
been accomplished before, be-
lieves Wiles.

of milk, with a 5.1 percent fat
and 3.9 percent lifetime protein.

Scored Excellent at 94 points,
she was once ranked number
one Holstein for CTPI. In the
fall of 1995 she ranked number

two, with two daughters, Zenith
and Zanadu, following at
numnbers three and four CTPI.
Currently 11 of the top 46 CTPI

(Turn to Page A47)
Zita had a lifetime production

of 1611 days of 108,990 pounds

MARTIN’S TIRE & ALIGNMENT
We’re Your Firestone
Farm Tire Dealer!
Count on us year-round for:
• A complete line of Firestone farm tires
• In the field emergency repair service
• Implement and light truck tires in stock too!

Many OtherTires In Stock- Call For Prices

FARM TIRES
Traction Field & Road
13.6x28 6 ply $190.00
18.4x30 6 ply $355.00
18.4 x 38 6 ply $365.00

Firestone All fraction 23°
18.4R34 1 * $565.00
20.8R38 1 ★ $750.00
20.8R38 2 ★ $855.00
20.8R42 2 ★ $905.00

Firestone Radial 23°
18.4R34 1 * $540.00
18.4R38 1 ★ $545.00
20.8R38 1 ★ $695.00
18.4R42 2 ★ $679.0020.8 x 38 8 ply $525.00

Visit or call us today!
MARTIN’S TIRE &

ALIGNMENT ftrestone
>

FARM TIRES
Located in Churchtown

119Water St., Narvon, PA 17555
717-445-4993 THF IF. Af) F R IN THF FIFID

EXCLUSIVE
WHEELS & DEALS.
300 AS LOW AS

9|99%".APR

ADDITIONAL
6-MONTH

towards any brand parts
accessories or clothing

limited warranty***
(for a total of 12 months)

When it comes to ATVs, nothing quite compares to Bombardier* Offering a matchless combination of power and
features, these one-of-a-kind vehicles are engineered with you in mind Visco-Lokf optimized traction, rear-mounted
radiator, prize-winning performance, you name it And for a limited time, we're offering a deal that has no equal in
the industry So drop by your participating authorized Bombardier ATV dealer and get on the road to savings'

515 North Reading Road, Rt. 272, Ephrata, PA 17522
717-733-4151 1-800-522-3714 (PA Only)

BOMMOKII
RELATIONAL PRODUCTS r BOMBARDIER ENGINEERED WITH YOU IN MIND

For Ihi location ol tho Bombardier doalor near you, visit mvw bombardlir-atv.com
02001 BombardieUnc all lights resawed • Trademarks of Bombardier Inc or its subsidiaries fTrademark of 6KN Viscodrive GmbH All otters hereinare available from February StoApril 30 2001 Offers valid in the US
only 'Eligible units are all new unused ATV models excluding OS6SO Black 2001 Traxter ** Auto XLand XT models "Subject to credit approval qualified customers recaiva art AW as low as 9 WS on retail installment
financing when purchasing net and unused 19592000 or 2001 model year Bombardier ATV Minimumfinanced amount of $7500required Offergood 2/1/01 tfirojgh 4/30/01 The rules andregulations vary from state to
slate and the promotionis subiect to terminationor change atany time withoutnotice ' ‘ 'Eligible unitsare all new unused Traxter models excludingall 05650 See your participatingauihoued Bombardier dealerfor specific
details Because ot our ongoing commitment to product quality and innovation we reserve the right at any tunc lo discontinue or change specifications prices designs features models or equipment without incurring
obligations ATVs are recommended tor use only by those aged 16 and up Bombardier highlyrecommends thatall ATVriders take a trainingcourse For safety and training information see your dealer or call the ATV Safety
Institutean SOO 677 2607 ATVs eaa bi hazardous te operate For yeur safety Always weira helmet eye pramHM andother pretecthreclsthleg Always remember thatrMlsi end aketiol/drugs dee I mix Never ride
on peved seriates er public reede Never carry passengers Never engage in stentdriving Aveli exceaeive spiedeend Nparticularly carelel m dfftlcetl terrain


